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"ANTIS" WILL BtGIN

WARONSUFFRAG E

Series of Meetings Against

Right to Ballot Will Be

Started on April 15.

Active campaigning in opposition to
woman suffrage will be commenced by
the National Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage, April 15. in a series
of public meetings and drawing room
lectures to be hel d throughout the city.

The program Includes two public
meetings, at the Public Library. April
18. and at the Brighton, the evening of
April 1?. Other meetings, to which spe-
cial invitations will be sent are betng
arranged for the homes of prominent
society women.

Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, of New York.
president of the National Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage, will pre-
side at the meetings. Among the speak-
ers will bo Mrs. A- J. Geore. organizing
secretary of the Massachusetts State
Association Opposed to woman sur-frag- e,

and Miss Lucy J. Price, a well
known field worker and lecturer of that
organization.

The meeting at the Public Library is
arranged especially, it is said, for the
business women who are employed dur-
ing the day. "The influence of women
who are In contact with the business
life of the world every day are the ones
who will be tremendous factors In de-
ciding eventually whether woman suf-
frage is to be a national institution,"
Mrs. Dodge says.

Mrs. Dodge will arrive in Washington
next Monday and be here through the
entire week. She returned yesterday
from Michigan, where she has been dl- -
lectlng the campaign In that State.

Drawing room meetings already ar
ranged for next week include those at
Mrs. Frederick Huidekoper's, at 3
o clock. April 17; at the Home of Mrs.
Richard S. Ely. at 11 o'clock Wednesda
morning, April 16, and at the residence
of 'Miss Adams, or jsew Hampshire ave-
nue, at 11:30 .o'clock, Monday morning,
April 2L

Other meetings will be arranged and a
long list of additional speakers is being
arranged.

Results Show Suffrage

Cause Is Losing Ground,

Says President of Antis

"The defeat of the suffragette
cause in "Michigan, where the opposi-
tion made a desperate fight: the re-
cent action of the State senate tn
Pennsylvania and the State legisla-
tures of Massachusetts and Iowa, and
the recent refusal of the legislature
of the State of Maine to take action
in the cause indicates that public
opinion has turned against the suf-
fragists, eVen if there was ever any
in their favor."

This is the announcement made by
Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, of New York,
president of the National Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage, through
the Washington headquarters of the
organization. This was given out fol-
lowing the receipt of a report from
Michigan that the suffrage campaign
had been lost there.

fWhat happened Monday can be
taken as conclusive proof that the
men of this country have awakened
at last to the folly of the doctrines
of the suffragists," said Mrs. Dodge.
"In .Pennsylvania, the State senate,
for the second time in a week, show-
ed the weakness of the suffragists by
refusing to take a final vote on the
resolution for woman's suffrage. In
Massachusetts, the State legislature
took the action which means that
suffrage for women is beaten there.
Iowa followed suit in he rlegislature.

"In view of these overwhelming
blows to woman's suffrage, the

demonstration by the suffra-
gists here' yesterday before Congress
was little short of a farce. It is
known, through polls that have been
made of the House and Senate, that
the National Congress stands at least
two to one against "woman suffrage.
Hopeless before the National Con-
gress and beaten in the States, there
is only one conclusion which the suf-
fragists can reach that whatever
public opinion they ever had has
turned against them."

Woman's Craze to Vote

Called Mental Tango

Dance in Anti Essay

The woman suffrage is a craze, a
sort of mental tango dance, .and that
the strain put upon women bv parti-
cipation in political life In addition to
other duties will be disastrous, Js the
statement made in some of the essays
received by the National Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage in the con-
test to dlEcuss "Why Women Should
Not Vote."

"The craze for suffrage is the mental
tango dance of the over-excite- d, useless,
modern women. With her own morbi-
dity as the music, she gradually starts
her brainr into a tango or turkey trot
which creates a bewildering whirl and
causes a lot of noise, but arrives no-
where. Turkey trotting, which can be
done in a space as large as a dime.
seems to be both the physical and the
mental failing of a lot of modern wom-
en."

"Hore in Washington, where politici-
ans of every degree assemble, we know
that the strain of public life on men is
terrific. Why it should be put upon
women, who, if thev discharge their
real duties, have as much as they pos-fc'.b- ly

can do. is a point which has never
bi-e- n explained by the advocates of
woman suffrage."

These are extracts from two of the
most notable essays yet received in the
competition.

Prizes are offered for the best essay
submitted by a citv woman and by a
country woman, of $109 each. The essays
should be sent to anti-suffra- head-
quarters, 25 West Ahlrty-nint- h street.
New York city, not later thas April
30. Judges chosen for the contest are
Ida M. Tarbell. Kate Douglas Wiggin.
and Jeanette Watson Gilder.

Michigan Woman Puts

Blame for Suffragette

Defeat on Pageant Here

Too much enthusiasm in Washington
and not enough in Michigan was thecause for the loss of the suffrage cam-
paign In that State, according to Mrs.
C. w. MacNaughton, an official of the
Federal Woman Suffrage Associatloahere, today.

"The events of the recent suffragepageant injured the cause more than
some of our enthusiastic workers nere
in Washington, realize, perhaps," tatd
Mrs. MacNaughton. "Accounts of thetreatment of women in the pageant
wee exaggeated in the Michigan papers
and the reports of injuries to women
and the alleged 'outrageous treatment
by the police' were commented upon In
the papers until it was thought the
unpopular here."

"L am a --Michigan woman, althouch
I have been a resident of Washington
for a number of ycrs," said Mrs. Mac-
Naughton, "and I keep closely in touch

VS-l- t r

New York Detectives
Watch the Subways for

The "Slipper SnatcherfT

SEW YORK, April 10. Detectives
were stationed today at the
stairway of the principal sub-

way stations to watch for the
"slipper snatcher" who's opera-
tions have spread terror among
the yonng women of the city
who encase their dainty feet
and ankles In low slippers and
silk stockings.

Miss Selma Graf, fifteen years old,
was the latest victim of this
strange mania. Her silrer
bnckled slipper was snatched
from her foot as she ran np the
Fourteenth street station's
stairs yesterday, and she had to
be aided as she hopped to the
nearest shoe store to bny an-

other pair. Her's was the third
case this week.

with conditions there. The suffrage
movement there was mixed up with
too many things. The speakers explained
that they were not advocating prohibi-
tion and thereby incurred the hatred
of the Prohibitionists. The saloon ele-
ment, alarmed by the close contest last
fall. wa3 aroused to put forth a tre-
mendous effort against the women, be-
cause they thought "votes for women'
would Injure their business.

"Tile campaign was not strougly
fought not as strongly as it was last
fall. The suffrage forces were not thor-
oughly organized, and the opposition
was stronger. The people were not
ready for the movement. It would have
been better to put off the fight for a
while. There has been too much excite-
ment and not enough real, good hard
work In a good deal of the suffrage
movement.

"I was surprised to discover that the
leaders of the National American Wo-
man Suffrage Association, with which
"we are affiliated, were so confident of
winnlnjr in Michigan. Through my con-
nections there, I have not been confi-
dent and should have been agreeably
surprised if we had won. The result
was as I had expected."

Mrs. MacNaughton explained that she
did not wish to be considered as criti-
cising the leaders here nor their work,
but that she thought too much atten-
tion had been paid to "making a noise
where it would be heard." instead ofworking for results "where It would do
the most good."

There has been a wonderful Improve-
ment In the vice situation In Seattle
and Takoma through the placing of
the ballot In the hands of women there,
according to the statement by Dr.
Cora Smith King, or Seattle. Dr. King
spoke before the members of the An-
thony Jague at the regular meeting
In the Portner, yesterday, on "How
the Ballot Was Won In Washington,
and the Results."

"The ballot in the hands of women
in Washington has been fully Justified,"
said Dr. King. She declared that among
their troubles was the dishonesty of
election officials, who systematically
counted the suffrage Issue out during
several elections. The women finally
won, she said, without any suggestion
of militancy.
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WILSON NEAR BREAK

WITH SMITH FACTION

Congressman Konig's Ultima-

tum on Baltimore Postmas-tershi- p

May Cause Rupture.

An open break between President
Wilson and the John Walter Smith fac-

tion of the Maryland Democracy, and
Iresldentlal recognition of tne Mary-f- a

jry-L-ce progressive wing, were Indi-

cated today in the developments at the
White Houte, when Congressman KoHTs

of Baltimore, a "machine" representa-
tive, told Ihe President that if Col.
Lewis Raw 11ns were not appointed post-

master cf Baltimore he would be ready
to sever all relations with the Adminis-
tration.

Congressman Konig left the White
House thoroughly angry, and it is be-

lieved he carried tho ultimatum of tho
Smith wing Df the party In Maryland to
the President. President AVIlson told
th0 Congressman that Sherlock Swann
had been recommended to him by
various Maryland Democrats, and had
been determined upon by Postmaster
General Burleson for the Job. Mr.
Swann Is the candidate of the Marv-bury-L-

wing of the Maryland Democ-
racy, while Colonel Rawlins, who has
been assistant postmaster at Baltimore
for twenty-tw- o years, and commands
tho Fifth Maryland Regiment of the
National Guard, is backed by Senator
Smith. Mayor Preston, of Baltimore,
and others.

Mr. Swann Is one of the best-know- n

citizens of Baltimore, and was chair-
man of the committee which directed
the rehabilitation of the city after the
fire in 1904.

Another patronage fight which threat-
ens the! Wilson suppoit In both House
and Senate- - with peril is one which was
presented to the President's attention
today by a committee trom New York
state, including Representative Brown
of St. James, L. I.: Stephen Ryan, of
Chenango county; Charles F. Rattlgan,
of Cayuga county, and Louis Antls-dal- e,

of New York, They were Intro-
duced to Franklin D. Roosevelt, As-

sistant Secretary of the Navy, who has
been one of the most vigorous oppon-
ents of Tammany in the New YorK
Democracy for the past three years.

They requested President Wilson to
ignore Tammany Hall outside of New-Yor- k

city. The President gave no in-

timation of his decision in the matter.

Shift in Battleships

In Southern Waters
The battleships Connecticut, Minne-

sota, and Idaho have been ordered to
proceed from Hampton Roads to Vera
Cruz. These vessels replace the Vir-
ginia. Georgia, and Vermont, which
have been at Vera Cruz since the out-
break of the Mexican trouble.

The present shift is made so that
the Mexican vessels may come north
for target practice. The vessels which
now go south have been through the
target practice.

LAST THREE DAYS

Of the Great

AUCTION SALE

OP DIAMONDS
Standard Watches, Fine

Jewelry and Other Stock of

Saks Optical Co.,
708 7th Street N. W.

Sales begin at 10:30 A. M. and
7:30 P. M., THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY.

A rare chance to secure first-wat- er

gems, fine watches, jewelry,
silverware, and cut glass, at YOUR
OWN PRICES.

Don't fail to attend.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO., Auctioneers.
MICHAEL E. LEVEY will sell.

J. Maury Dove Company, inc.

Announce a reduction of

50c PER TON
On all domestic sizes af Anthra-
cite Coal, effective during the
current month of April.

Principal Office, 12th and F Streets N. W.
Private Erin oh Exchange M 4270 Conme.$ All Dipofi.

GENERALSAPPEAR

IST POLICEMEN

Mills and Morton Before Trial

Board in Case Due to the

Suffrage Parade.

Two veteran generals of the United
States army fighting, in the winter of
their lives, for their opinions, after
being retired from active service In
the field, was the scene that presented
Itself in a small room at the Police
Court this afternoon, where the po-
lice trial board is trying Policeman
Bastcn and Hlle. of the Ninth pre-
cinct, on charges growing out of the
suffrage parade on March 3.

The generals who have brought
charges against the policemen are Brig.
Gen. Anson 3. Mills and Brig. Gen.
Charles Morton. Repeatedly through-
out the trial, when cross-question- by
an attoncy for the defendant police-
men, the two grizzled warriors show
their oldtime fire. Especially when
their veracity Is questioned, the two
men, now well along In years, resent
Inferences and hurl defiance to their
questioners.

Early in the trial of Policeman Hlle
a clash between counsel for the de-
fendant and the two distinguished
complainants occurred. Only the In-

terference of the president of the board,
Gus A. Schuldt, prevented a fierce
verbal battle from continuing.

The board will be most of the after-
noon taking testimony In the case, after
wmen tne cnarges that the orticers rail-
ed to do their dutv on the day of the
suffrage pageant will be taken under
consideration.

FORGED NT T

TO MURDER MYSTERY

ALLEXTOWN, Pa., April 10. In-
vestigation by the police led to the
announcement that August Simon, re-
tired silk manufacturer whose body was
found on the rallroaa tracks near here
today had been shot and thrown over
the railing of the embankment. The
police found a note In the man's pocket,
directing that tho funeral be held In
the morgue and the body shipped to
Philadelphia, but the handwriting was
declared to be nothing like Simon's
and the police believe it a trick to make
the death appear that of a suicide.

The body was badly mangled but ex-
amination showed a bullet wound In
the head. Suspicion was aroused by
signs of a struggle on the embankment
near the spot where the body was
found. When the note In his pocket
was declared a forgery by Slmunp'
family, the police became confident
they had a murder mystery to solve.

Ml WARNED BY

SECRETARY OF WAR

Garrison Issues Ultimatum That

Shooting Across American

Border Must Cease.

Mexieo must cease firing across the
American border. Thi3 mandate went
forth from Secretary of War Garrison
today, following receipt of reports that
a soldier and teamster in the American
camp at Naco were Injured In the bit-

ter battle which raged there for sev
eral days.

Major Head today delivered the ul-

timatum, but unofficial reports Indicate
that there was no early shift In the
position of troops. However, no fur-

ther reports of wounding of Americans
reached the "War Department after tha
delivery of the order.

Secretary of War Gurrison and Sec-
retary Bryan conferred during tli.s
morning, but did not discuss the Mex-

ican situation, according to Secretary
Bryan. Other callers at the War De-

partment Included Senator Sheppard
and other members of the Texas Con-
gressional delegation. The ultimatum
of Secretary Garrison was news to
them, however.

Mr. Garrison indicated that both he
and the Administration are strenuously
opposed to any warfare with Mexico.

The warning ot today Is the second
message of protest to Mexico. Its
terms were insistent upon a shift In
the fighting so that there would lc
no further Injury of Americans across
the line at Naco.

Reports to the War Department Indi-
cate that In the terrible fighting at
Naco 1,200 constitutionalists are pitted
against 350 federals. The federals, how-
ever, have shown remarkable bravery
in their sallies against the constitutional
soldiers. Major Read reports satisfac-
tory handling of the situation on the
American side. A number of the Mexi-
cans who came across the border are
now being held by the American sol-

diers.

Statement Is Declined

On Chinese Problem

Secretary of State Bryan today indi-

cated that his office will make no fur-the- re

statement on the Chinese recog-

nition problem until the subject Is defi-

nitely settled. Then he will be ready
tn give "a history" of the case, he de-

clares.
Diplomats called upon the Secretary,

and It is believed that several problems.
Including the Chinese recognition mat-
ter the Papanese protest against alien
land law in California, the Mexican
situation were canvassed.

A repetition of the request that diplo-
mats be not annoyed bv newspaper in-

terviewers upon leaving the State De-
partment offices was given today Iff
Manton Wyvell. nrlvate secretary to the
Secretary of State. He declares that
the ambassadors have made protest In
several Instances against the American
newspaper corps.

Old
Dutch

Week-En-d

Extra Specials
For Friday and Saturday

New Potatoes
A Carload Just reoeived. Will be on sale at all

our market" Friday and Saturday, while they last,
at, V peck 12ic
Choice Virginia Red Apples, H pk 20c
Large Juloy Lemons, doz 20o
Best Michigan White Potatoes, pk 18c
Large Ripe Florida Grape Fruit, each 6c
Home Grown Rhubarb, per bunch 4c

Brookfield Creamery Butter
One Pound Cartons, lb 37c
Millbrook Brand Fresh Eggs, extra selected

and graded for weight and size; not ex-

celled at any price; in seated cartons; doz. .21c
Fresh Country Eggs, doz 19c
Premium Butterine, lb 23c
Sweet Table Butter, lb 31c

Smoked Bloaters, 4 for 10c
Dry 8alt Pure Cod, lb 12 He
8alt Hake, lb 7c
Maine Style Sugar Corn, No. 2, can 5c
Frankfurter Sausage, lb 15c

One quart Sauer Kraut free with each
pound of Frankfurter Sausage. "

Hamburger 8teak, lb 15c
Boston Steak, all lean, lb 26c
Sirloin Steak, fanoy; lb 24c
Porterhoue Steak, lb 28c
Chuck Steak, lb 18c
Club Steaks, lb 22c
Rib Roast, lb 20c
Pot Roast, Boneless 15c
Select Loin Pork Chops, lb 20c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, lb 24c
Smoked Hams, lb 18c

Fresh, Salt and 8moked Fish. Large Variety
and Moderate Prices.

SPECIAL:
Buck Shad9 Each .... 35c
Boe Shad, Large, Each 65c
OLD DUTCH MARKETJnc.
930 La. Are. X. W. IC32 North Capitol St
6th nnd E Sis. S. E. ? Georgia Arc N. W.

1985 14th St N. W.
M Sts. v . TT.31st and N,th & B stg E

:tli & Que Sts. N. VT. U78 U St. N. W.
1111 II St N. E. sua nth st N. W.

Th.MupVKtar Jm IW. innmarxeic
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95c 50c
25c 15c

12c Tea Plates 7c
15c Breakfast Plates ':.... Sc
16c Dinner Plates 9c
16c Soup Plates 9c

$4.00 American China
Dinner and Tea Seta,
for six people,
go-I- decora- - d- - QT
tions Dl.tl

n if'

S7.50 Ran ncy
Befrl gerator,
round corners,

Iron
lined. Ice capac- -

S'.sd "Xurserv"
and

Water Cooler
combined,

wool &1 no
lined... wl.70

$4.00 Family size
Chest, of hard-
wood, lined with
galvan- - CO Q7
lzed Iron '' '

i 'j. a
$10.00 "Block"

Gas Range, 3

burners on top,
broiler and lame
lined 7 7C
oven tSt iO

I3.E0 Blue Flams
Wick less OH Cook
Stove, 2 fl9 Q7
burners. vCtJ I

Freezers,

size.

Kettles.

stores t

8:30 6

Sets,
iw pieces,
glazed

Cream'

.BBBBfeW

JSc Plat,
ed Tea,

OK
.oil

' 15e "Water Pall,
Iron,

ju quart
size

sh
Cans, 20- - Qrfn
gallon size
Cover ....

39c
G u r b a g e

J,

Oil
Iron
87C

PtTfection" Flame
Oil Stove. 30 inches

with throe liurners. guar
anteed

to

25c Dishes
39c Sauce Boats....
29c Cream Pitchers.
59c Sugar Bowls....

Imported China
Dinner and

unaer

in

miner-
al

Nickel

$1.00
Iron

.19c

Can.

cover

$1.25 Stive.

tank

BP

$12.30 Xew Uluc
Wick high.

Meat

$S.50
.Tea

$3.50 Garden
Hose, ply steel
bound, with
hose (JO fTQ
reel... 4t7

IS.SS Lawn
beat

make, ateti

7---
Tp
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Covered Dishes
Dishes

$17.00 China
Dinner and Tea 100
pieces, first

I M

4

rmtt

39c
Ironuan, xinc sprm
Kier, 4
qts.

25c Grass
best

steel,

39c Garden Set. Hoe, Rake andSpade, with han- -
dies

Soap. P. & G. Olesne
Soap, Star. Crystal Soap.

Stove Polish, Gold Dust.
0 Clothes Pins, and large bottle

and Olltnother articles

$L2o Aater Cooler, Iron
lined, oak finish, nickel Q7,,faucet, lti gallon size IFlC

29c IronI'an, with side large OAn
$2.00 Oil Cook Stoves, with 1 burn-

ers and two oil G1 Jtrj
tanks

$ia0ft Gas Ranges, live
drilled burners on top, (gf Q rTjr
extra large lined oven....

$LS9 Gas Stoves, heavy cast Iron,
with three double burn- - fl- - AQ

S9c Iron Baking Ovens, full
size, sas or oil stoves

S)c Iron Wash OQ.
Tubs, with side handles iJ

SI.2J Oval Wash Rollers, Xo. 8,
wltli heavy copper bot- - ft7f

Oval Hani Boiler, with cover.
heavy tin, large
size

Moth Balls, extra strong.
Three pounds for

Moth Bags,strong and size,
30x37 Inches

Tar Sheets.rung; sue uxw inches. inDozen

and
Large boxes

and Cedar
Large boxes

large
tin. Box

Oriental Large
box

in tin
box

Each

ijDead Stuck, kills all Insects.
can.

5c

6

This

79c
A

for

Royal English China A

.sd&testtam&ymm.

Vegetable
Uncovered Vegetable

of the New York

too many too

in

Ours and yours at
half. here

on

65c

15c .Tea Sc
..He I 7c Fruit Saucers 4c
..23c I 5c Butters 3c
..17c 2Sc lsc
..37c I 20c Slop

75c Sets Toilet Pitcher and Basin to 48c

Carlsbad
Sets,

quality, su- -

for Friday

BSBBTBn

galvanized

'&.:.'.. $4.66

aaBBiaaai
Refrigerator

Hours

iSPBs?

$t73v"'Gem"-Ic- e

$1.48

forgMor

galvanized

10c

SjjpJ mm
galvanized

RBBSBBsBJBJHBBBBT

$9.75

$6.95

Mowers,

STREET

&?.!??.?:.... $11.75

Below .Other Bargains Paradise"

ft JL,ySfl.

Galvanized
Watering

Shears.qualitySK. 19c

varnished Z4C

Babbitt's Soap, etc., 3jc
Babbitt's

Brooke's
Pearllne,

Household Ammonia
5c OVC

galvanized

Galvanized
handles,

Dl.'il
Dangler

Galvanized

Tw

Manahan'3
dustproof;

Manahan's

4C
Xapthallne Lavender

Compound.

Xapthallne Com-
pound.

Japanese Camphor, in

Camphor.

Packing Camphor,

Hygienic Sulphur

29c

69c

19c

10c
extra
39c

17c

Hours, 8:30 to

Rocker

the

stand.

au

price
tomorrow
fourth

below Fri-

day's Basement
Floor Specials.

Blue Sale
"Overlots"

agents and few
bunched and greatly reduced

prices. nearly
Distribution beginning

tomorrow morning Basement
Floor.

Covered Butter Dishes 39c
Cups and baucers

Individual
Pickle Dishes

Bowls

Be

75c Carlsbad China --Set:
Tea Sueni- - TOnnrT

Cream and
Butter Dish. EQ,

decorated U7L

'Housekeepers'

$157

Refrigerator

vHOiU

artistically

See

Fumlga-tor- s.

tcra Frmaea; walnut finish. MB
corners, complete with seraws ftM
nails; to MxK fQ.
Jnetiea IW

Black Screen
make. Square foot...

special

Pitcher,

llfcc

&c lab.e ITum- - .. .!bier, extra thin. &
size!: 2c ?Dted tm

-- Tb v

f-- Mm

W flif
$1.00 Family Sc Tmnow,?Scales, weighing Karkrt

to pounds itl, cover "

Guaran- - Q7C fWl .u.....' 19c

Bread
Box

Cov

nueJ
25c strongly

Keystone strongly
Chopper. made,

size llvknives wt

rolls'
Irons, three

in with
dle

j

. p a
..

u m

S9c Step Lad-
der. high,
with pall OQrtQJl,

only

on floor.

Wire

m

24

n K Pmd Insr
Irnnlnr Table:
5 feet long; extra I
wiae;

Q7i Imade ll

29c Zinc Wash
$1.00 Board,

Food " 7i4 steel Ern

$1.00 Mrs.
, Sad

set. han
and

-
4 feet

for

See

J2o

Pot.

erea

full

.
3 5c FloorBrooms. 4 OO.C7n sewed ttOt

shelf

WL- -J Bl

50c Hardwood
Clothes H o r se.
three fold, stands
high 29c

a lisner The Palais Royal g street
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